___ Canadian Tire Money
___ Haywire cassette, album or CD
___ Ferry receipt or picture taken on the boat
___ Photo from the 2015 snowstorm
___ Cavendish Beach Music Festival Pass
___ Dream Cottage brochure or ticket
___ BFKS t-shirt
___ Anne of Green Gables hat with braids
___ Bottle of Seaman’s orange pop
___ Something from the PEI Rockets
___ Name of song we requested on the Q93
Rock Ride or CFCY Party Line? ________
__________________________________________

___ Program or ticket from theatre/concert
___ Golf ball from local club
___ Penny (bonus point if from 1975, the year
BBBS started on PEI)
___ Old milk bottle
___ The funniest local sign
___ Coffee Sleeve from your fave coffee shop
___ Blue Sea glass
___ Something St Patrick’s Day themed
___ Pet Selfie
___ Mr. Potato head
___ Give us your best PEI saying : ___________
_________________________________________

Points Total: ____



Name something on PEI named after the Provincial Bird, Flower or Tree
Answer:



Where could you go to talk to Henrietta Sleepy Owl?
Answer:



What number do you call to reach the land of fun ( and it won’t cost you none)?
Answer:



What does Parva sub ingenti mean? Besides reminding us of Bigs & Littles, what is
the significance?
Answer:



Which famous PEI harness racing driver recently had a book written about him?
Answer:



Name 10 Island businesses with a bird or animal in its name
Answer:



Who grew up in the Big Brothers Big Sisters House (hin t he is the Grandfather of
Rock and Roll on PEI)?
Answer:

Points Total: ____

Rebus #1

Rebus Puzzle Answers
1.
2.

Rebus #2

3.
Points Total: ____
Poem Puzzle Answers (see bottom of Page 2)
1.
2.
3.
Points Total: ____

Rebus #3

___ Take a selfie at the Upstreet Winter Wonderland or if you can’t get there, take your
own Winter Wonderland photo closer to home….be sure to include an Upstreet logo!
___ Take a selfie at a famous landmark or with a fave piece of art in your hometown
___ Take a selfie with someone who is PEI Famous …or post a photo you already have
___ Find a small book library in your community and take a photo donating one of your
favourite books
___ Take a photo with people born in different decades…one point for each decade (please
wear masks, go outdoors or use photo shop)
Points Total: ____

___ Get outside - make a snowman, go for a winter hike, go skating at an outdoor rink, etc.
___ Reach out to someone you haven’t talked to in a while or send a secret letter of
encouragement to someone who needs it
___ Have a chat while you play a board game (or a game online)
___ Practice self-care (meditate, stretch, stand in superhero pose for a few minutes, etc.)
___ Interview a Big Brother, Sister or Couple….ask them three questions & share their
answers on your social media
Points Total: ____

___ Recreate one of the Winter Canada Games without the proper gear
___ Make something yummy that makes PEI potatoes the star of the dish
___ Perform a Random Act of Kindness
___ Recreate a popular Tik Tok dance, viral video or meme and share it
___ Channel your favourite weather person and make a video reporting
the weather from your front door
___Create a jingle for one of our Big Little Scavenger Hunt sponsors
Points Total: ____
____________
Poem #1
Some think of drinks or cold ice
cream,
Some think of times, or friends
unseen.

Poem #2
To point the way where you
like best,
We could look, both East and
West.

You’ll find the clues most
everywhere,
So here is one for you to share.

But don’t forget as you go
forth,
Some look South, but most look
North.

The spirits here all feel the
same,
If you guess wrong, you’re not
to blame.

A Mill you’ll find that lacks
fresh water,
No grain to grind, no miller’s
daughter.

This shall be enough for you to
give success,
So now let’s hear your awesome
guess.

But if you feel both light and
green,
You’ll know for sure just what
we mean.

Poem #3
If you like a certain fella,
And you feel like Cinderella,
Could you find an iron carriage,
Where a prince could offer
marriage?
Think about a castle East,
Where Kids often go, to share a
feast.
Don’t try to go in Winter’s
snow,
But in Summertime, young
hearts will glow

